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+16104041115 - http://www.myitaliandelite.com/

A comprehensive menu of Italian Delite Pizzaria Gril from Birdsboro covering all 15 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Italian Delite Pizzaria Gril:
What a great lunch!!! I?m a New Yorker and picky about my pizza. This was great and the Cheesesteak Deep

dish was amazing. Great atmosphere great people look forward to my next visit. read more. The restaurant offers
free WiFi for its visitors. What User doesn't like about Italian Delite Pizzaria Gril:

My husband has the meatball sandwich. The meatballs were boiled, he finished them in the toaster. I have a
mushroom cheese steak. The roll was rubbery. No delicious sandwich at all. We ordered fries and we got soggy

cheeseries. What a total disappointment. Will never go back. read more. At Italian Delite Pizzaria Gril in
Birdsboro, there are delicious sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as cold and
hot beverages, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the tasty pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an original

way. Furthermore, you will find typical Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

MEAT

BACON

CORN

CRUDE

PAPRIKA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-21:00
Monday 10:00-22:00
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 10:00-23:00
Saturday 10:00-23:00
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